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DUBUQUE. Iowa, Auguit M..The

Republican state convention will meet

t 11 a. m. to-morrow. Congrewman
John F. Lacey. of O.kaloooa, will be

temporary chairman and hla speech it

expected to Bound the keynote. It

efenm to be the general opinion that

genafir Gear will be chairman of the

platform committee, and that be and

Senator Allison win iruroe ttuii yuiuvu

of the resolutions referring to national

affairs, mating the admimstratlon'fl
Ideas with some considerable degree of

authority,especially in jnatiers concernIn?
the conduct of the war and disposition
of conquered territory.

The hotels are crowded with candidal*«.their friends and delegates. Frank
F. MerrJam, of Delaware county, holds
the lead in the race for audltorshlp. He
claims fi76 of the 1,220 delegates. His
ftroiigest competitor is William C. Alj«n,of Van Buren. E. J. Hartshorn, of
Palo Alto. has a numerous following.

j. l.\ Sammls, of Plymouth, is the
most promising candidate for railroad
commissioner. The other candidates
are W. P. Parkins, of Boone; Welcome
Jlowry, of Tama, and A. F. Collman, of
Ad.'ims.
The only other position for which

there Is any real contest, is the attorxit-ygeneralship. There are three candldatesfor this place.Milton Keraley
(present Incumbent) of Johnson county;
Jacob Simms', of Pottawattomle; M. L.
Temple, of Clarke, named in the order
of their estimated strength.

It is possible a fight may be made for
the short term railroad commlssloner«hfp,now held by David B." Palmer, of
" Ta1'" Wn»»lnnn flf.fl&niiriiPV li

aanKti on a j>ossible contestant.
Other nominations will.:b£;made by

ncdamatlon, aa follows? £
Treasurer. John Harriott, iOf Guthrie;

secretary of state, O. L. Dob4$n,of Polk;
Judcc supreme court, Horac<s'K. Deem-
cr.of Montgomery; cierK supreme court,
C. T. Jones, of Washihirojjt; reporter
supreme court, B. I. Sallipger, of CarThe

contest for chalrma^M the state
committee is between C..,T; Hancock,
Dubuque, and S. M. Leaciv-'Adel. Hancock,apparently having the "preference.

OLIVETTE SINKS

With 60 Pertout ou tonrdj. lyit not a Llfo
Was Io«ls J |)(

FKRXANDINA, Fla.,August 31..The
hospital ship Olivette whlch.Jias been
lying near the quarantine station,
through some mysterious agency, sank
this morning about 7:30 o'clock. Aboard
of her was a hospital corps of thirtyfiveand a crew of Xorty-flve persons,
all of whom escaped without Injury,but
in scanty attire.
The roustabouts Bleeping In- the lower

hold had a narrow escape, being driven
from their bunks *5lke so many rats.
Fortunately for those aboard there was
a schooner nearby and some of them
took shelter on her. while others sought
refuge at the quarantine station.
The Olivette went down in about 30

feet of water, her main deck being nubmerged.No one apparently knows how
the calamity could have occurred, ahd
as no investigation ha9 yet been made
the matter remains a mystery. Vessels
in the harbor will probably pump her
UU\, U autu a uniift »a jjuooiuh,

NEW YORK,August 31..The Olivette
arrived at Montauk on August 21, with
275 soldiers from Snntlago, 75 of whom
were landed nnd 200 tvere taken to Boston.where the Olivette arrived on August23. From Boston the Olivette sailed
for Fernandlna for the purpose of
transporting sick soldiers to Philadelphia.
The Olivette belonged to the plant

line of steamers, and was built at PhiladelphiaIn I8S7. She was 274 feet long,
thirty-five feet beam, eleven and threefourthfeet deep, and registered 1,011
gross, and 1,105 net tons.

AT CHICKAMAUGA
Itrglraciif Leaving lUpltllf-Qor. Black'a

liiT*«tlgatlon.
CHICKAMAUGA CHATTANOOGA

NATIONAL MILITARY PARK, Tenn.,
Aucust 31..The Eighth New York will
leave to-morrow for New York city. The
Third Tennessee will leave for Anniston.Ala., to-inorrow. The Twentieth
Nebraska will leave for Cuba to-morrotv.The seven batterlea of light artillerywill leave for their home states
Friday nnd Saturday. Grlggaby's rough
riders will probably go Saturday. No
regiments left to-day.
To-day the various regiments, under

orders to move at oqce, are busy getting
ready. The men to be mustered out art1
turning all property Issued them here
back to the army officials and packing
uji their personal effects. Every efTort
Is being made to get all the army away
from Chlckamauga -this week, but It la
doubtful whether or not It can be done.
Governor Black, of New York, after

thoroughly Investigating the conditions
at Camp Thomas left to-day for Huntsvllle,Ala., nnd from there will go to
Lexington, Ky. The governor stated
that he found things at Chickamauna
much better than he expected. He
do.» not think, however, that the New
York troops have received proper attentionhere, and will Insist upon all
beng moved at once.

m
TIip Colonel Pcitlev.it*

WOOSTER, O.. August 31.-Col. C. V.
Hard, of -the Eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantry,wires from Montuuk Point a deniil of the accusation of the starving
of th»- EiKhth while on its way home
from Cuba. He says that the published
stories of starvation while on the transportMohawk, are pure falsehoods. He.
calls attention to the fact that three
days unused rations were left on board
th- ship and that the percentage of
sickness and death was lens than that
of any regiment in Cuba.
The Eighth <~>hio had 294 sick upon

arrival at Mcntauk Point

f-p.-inUh Alt Ipa ItrlcMMl*
NEW YORK, August 31..Two steamshipsflying the Spanish flag sailed from

thin port to-day. They were the former
United Slates prizes Miguel Jover and
<ho Catallna. The latter war capturedby the Kunbont Detroit, and the Jover
w iy taken by the Helena. The Jackie*
of tho w-nrshlps on June 24 thought they
v »re in for big prize money, but a feiv
«! i(/h ako the Washington authoritiesdecided that the^steazneri should not
have been seised, and ordered their release.The Jover and Catallna clearedf'»r Spain yesterday, via Havana, and,manned by their old crews, went to sea
thl» morning.

(' pnlmrt Wlthrtrnw**
Bperlnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
POINT PLEASANT, W. Vn., August

31..Hon. James Capchart has withdrawnfrom the race for the Democratic
nomination for Congress In this dls-
mci. ins cara appeared to-day. He
»«iyn he cannot aecure the nomination.

HucUI'ii'a Anilca »«lv*.
The best naive In the world for Cata,»rula«a. Sorca, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,£«ver fforea, Totter. Chapprd Hand*,t-hlllblatna, Co-na, and all Hkln Eruptlona.and positively curea Pllea, or no

pay required. It la ruarantced to RivePerfect ftatlftfactlon or money refunded.
J'rice 25 centa per box. For sale by Lo*anL>rug Co.

&
J

A FAMOyS Yi

C. Oliver Iielln Will Again Have Char,

Upon C. Oliver Iaelln will again fall
the responsibility of managing the new

yacht which will be built for the coming
race. English yachtmen think that the
cup has remained in America too many

years already, and Sir Thomas Llpton
has offered to bring over a craft which
he is certain will prove that England is
superior to America In the matter of
yacht building.'
Mr. Iselin has long been a member of

the New York Yacht Club, and is one of
Ha nnn«nloimna fltriirM in T«flfch-

raont during the yachting season. He Is
a splendid authoriy upon ali matters

pertaining to machines of the sea, and It
was he who had the management of the
Defender in her memorable race with
the Valkyrie III, in the fall of '95.
Mr. Iselin is a man of great wealth.

He owned nine-tenths of the shares in
1

WE ARE INVITED.
AmbaiMdor Hitchcock H reelyob the Cur'i
Pencr Koto.liiportant to ThU Couutry.
"WASHINGTON, D. C., August »..

United States Ambassador Hltchcock.at
St. Petersburg, has cabled the state

department that he has been handed by
the Russian minister for foreign affairs,
Count Muravleff, a copy of the Identical
note addressed by order of the czar to
all of the representatives in St. Petersburgof foreign governments, proposing
a Joint conference to consider the questionof general disarmament. The full
text of the note was not cabled by Mr.
Hitchcock, but will be sent forward by
mail. Its character is such as would
require something more than a mere
acknowledgement of receipt, and as the
proposition Is one, the acceptance of
which would Involve a radical change
in the foreign policy of the United
States, it Is sure to receive most earnestattention and consideration at the
hands of the President and Mr. Hay
when the latter assumes omce.

Garcia IUIUtmI from Command.
NEW YORK, August 31..A dispatch

to the Herald from Santiago says: GeneralGarcia has been relieved of his
command by General Gomez, acting underinstruction from the provisional
government.
This Is owing to disapproval of his actionduring the Shafter Incident, and in

view that Garcia Is persona non grata
to the American government At the
commencement of the war the Cuban
officers were ordered to put themselves
under orders of the American commanderand the letter from Garcia to
Shaffer u looked unon as a breach of
discipline. Ills resignation Is not accepted,but he Is relieved of his command.General Rodriguez, commanding
In the cast under Gomez, will succeed
blra.

i Piles! Itching Pile*.
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense itchingand stinging; most at night; worse

by scratching. If allowed to contlnoo
tumors form, which often bleed and ulcerate,becoming very sore. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops the Itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most
eases removes the tumors. At druggists.or by mall, for 50 cents. Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia. Refuse
all substitutes. tths&w

FI5ANCE AND TBADE,

The Feature* of the Money unci Stock
Market*.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31..Money on call
steady at 202V6 per cent; last loan 2 per
cent Prime mercantile paper
per cent. Sterling exchange eosler.with
actual business in bankers' bills at

14 8404 84)4 and $4 82%® 4 83 for 60 days.
Posted rates 84 S4@4 86. Commercial
bills 84 82. Silver certificates 5W3>
00%c. liar mivcr ojvtc* jimimu uw

lore 46%c.
To-day's stock market wa» quite as

remarkable for <he listlessneas and
heaviness of the standard securities as

it was for the animation and strength
of a number of specialties. The grangers,Union Paciflcs, Atchison preferred,
Brooklyn Transit, Sugar and most of the
railway shares were semi-stagnant all
day and most of them closed at «mall
net losses and with outside fluctuations
for the day of only a small fraction. The
great combination of inm and steel companieswas one of the notable influences
which caused activity and strength in a

number of stocks. Thoso already known
to be in the combination showed
strength all day and tho common and
preferred stocks of the American steel
and wire company advanced per
cent respectively on rumors that It was

| to be included' In the consolidation.
fossldjy me lurKe uu/ihr turn nu.v. h

gain of tho Cleveland, Lorain & Wheelingstocks were connected with the same
cause. The movement In Northern I'a,clflc was also a special one and was

caused by a report that a reserve surplusto Insure the preferred dividend was
In contemplation. Wabash preferred
continued Its upward movement but met
Hoods of stock at a price of 24 and equsc'd
off. People's Gas was very largely
dealt In and gained 2% per cent net,
closing at the top on the belief that conflictingInterests had been adjusted. Tho
buoyancy of this stock at the close did
not save the balance of the 11st from a

saving tendency. There were conspicuousmovements In a number of other
stocks of less promlnenco. Manhattan
was a source of weakness all day and
lost 2 points at one time. The announcementof the first gold Imports Imparted
some vigor to the market and did not
check a further decllno In sterling exchange.I<ondon discount rates advancedVa ner cent to but this
In Htm lKtiitt per cent beluw the rate*

for the corresponding periods In New
York. Money rates hero were unchangedbut continued Ann and tho
outffu of cu»h Irvtu the banks to fchu sub-

? l5ELtn

lCHTMAN.
ge of the Defender of America's Cup.
the winning craft Thete hares were
afterward purchased by a well known
young: New Tork millionaire. The name
of'the yacht which la to meet Sir Lipton'schallenger haa not yet been deelded,bat It Is thought that It jrlU be obtainedby a popular vote of the yochl
club. The contract for the craft baa
been given to the HerreahafC brother*,
who designed the Defender. Mr. Iselln
Is a member of all the fashionable cluta
of New Tork and vicinity, and besides
his sporting proclivities is a man or literarytalents.
Mrs. Iselin is a leader New Yorksociety,beautiful and a splendid whip.

She was aboard the Defender with, her
husband when that yacht won the race
which still kept the much-envied trophy
In this country, and she shares all of
Mr. Iselln's enthusiasm in his love of
sport.

treasury on account of bond subscriptionscontinued. In view of the apparentneeds of the money market the declinein government bonds to-day includingthe new 3s when insued, is some-
what perplexing:. These bonds are supposedto be in eager demand by the
banks not'only to offer as security for
government deposits, thus relieving the
drain of cash Into the treasury, but also
for circulation to meet the growing interiordemand. There were some large
transactions in bonds to-day and prices
were quite firmly held with a few exceptions,notably Atchison Issues.
Total sales $2,745,000.
U. S. 4s, the 5s and the old 4s registeredand the 3s when Issued declined Vi

per cent in the bid price.
Tho 4ntnl nf fn.dnv trpre

387,700 shares.

BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
U. 8. new Ss reg.104% |Ore. R & Nav.. 6St£
U. S. now in reg.127*; iPlttsUurgh Id
do coupon 127\IReadlng lftyi

TJ. 8. <» Ill-H do first pro.... 42*
do coupon 113%!Rock Inland ....103
do seconds .... 9* ISt. Paul ........HlSi

U. 8. 6* reg 112Ht do preferred...lMVi
do 6s coupon...11234 t3t. P. & Omahu. S4"*4

Pacific 6s of *95.,102'i ] do preferred..1W
Atchison IS^feouthern Pac... 22
do preferred... 86%(Texas & Pac.... 15VJ
Bal & Ohio 205inJnlon Pac., pre. 66Vi

pan. Pacific {Wabash 9
Can. Southern... KWW do preferred... 22%
Central Pacific.. 201$IWheel's & L. E. 2Va
Ches. & Ohio.... 23\1 do preferred... Mi
Chi. & Alton....ICS Adams Ex 1W
Chi.. Pur. & Q.-llfi^fe American Ex...130
C. C. c. A St. L. 42«4 v. S. Express.. 42
do preferred... 8* Wells Fargo....120

Del. & H., ex. d.lOGH Am. Spirits 13«4
Del., Lack. ft W.l.'.l'-a do preferred.. 3«.»

e. nu.l uru. Am 144U
do preferred... 55^1 do preferred..132

Erie (now) 144 People's aas...,1077{
do first pre.... SSVi'Col. F. & Iron.. 24

Fort Wayne ....171 do pre., offd.. JM)
Illinois CentraI..lTl34 lOen. Electric... 42^
Lake Erie A W. W'i Illinois Steel.... 7Z»j
do preferred... 7.V, Lead 37*6

Lake Shore 1924 do preferred..1104
Lou. & Nash.... 5**, Pacific Mail
Mich. Central....1074 Pullman Pal....!**
Mo. Pacific (Silver Cer
N. J. Central.... 904 Sugar 143$
N. Y. Central....11S'» do preferred..115
Northwestern ...134?'i Tenn. Coal & I. 31*J
do preferred... 173 IT. S. Leather... 7^

Northern Pac... 40V* do preferred.. 72'i
do preferred... 77"«i Western Union. 93ft

flrmrialnflTa and I'rot talons.

CHICAGO.A sharp advance In corn

to-day, although not holding until the
close, overshadowed the bearish considerationsIn the whent pit and partiallysustained wheat prices. September
closed lower and December lost

Corn compared with last night
Is Mfr%c higher. Oats are unchanged
to He lower. Pork declined 17&c; lard
12*£c. ond ribs 24c.
Liverpool before the opening here

showed declines In wheat of %d for
September and %d for December, which
was sufficient to account for lower
prices at the start. More confidence was
soon expressed by me iraaern, nowetvr,

when they observed how little wheat
was for sale nt the reduction and how
much appeared to be wanted. The
northwestern receipts were sufficiently
liberal to keep bullishness from taking
a very firm hold of the crowd, but there
were fewer expressions of bearlshness
to be heard. New York reported early
In the day that foreign demand there
for wheat for shipment was more activethan for some time previous. It
was portly because of the Improved exportdemand, but perhaps more on accountof the early bullishness of com

that September nnd December wheat
at Chicago quickly recovered the slight
dip It made at the opening.
Cash wheat was easy at about WS-lc

decline for contract grade ond lower
grades nt about yesterday's prices to a

shade higher . Chicago receipts were 236
cars, against 415 a year ago. MInneapo*
Us nnd Duluth received 647 cars, comparedwith 394 the year before nnd the
nKgreRate at all the principal western
markets amounted to 1,146,00(1 bushels,
compared with 1,119,000 bushels the
corresponding day «>f the previous year.
That catching up of the receipts to the
volume of Inst year was one of the
most marked features of the day's developments.Shipments from Atlantic
nnd Gulf ports, equal In wheat and
flour to 790.000 bushels, passed without
comment, illustrating the greater Influencewith the crowd of anything capableof bearish Interpretation. Jn the

hni»r thn Advancing tendency In
corn having been chocked, wheat turnl'i]weak and prices gradually worked
lower. September opened Hff'Kc lower
ut 64f?64VtC. advanced to M%c, reacted
to 63%e and closed at 63%663%c wlleri.
December started %c down at 61%(?62c.
up to r,2»«,<RC.»Vac. off to 61*aC. then re!coveredto «l»*c buyers at the close.
The growing conviction of a prospectiveshort crop being at present clenclv*

ed Into an assurance of a poor yield by
the continued high temperature
strengthened corn. Prominent bulls
bought heavily and the effort* niade by

«iJktn u-i.rn Vinr/llv ll'MM nC-

tlve. Th»'ri» was Home recension from
the top near the clone caused by realisingand liberal e*tlmnte* for to-morrow.
September started %c hljrher at 30*4<i>
30%c, declined to 30tfcfi SO^c, up to 30&c
and cloned nt S0%c buyers.
Oatu acted indeuendent of wheat or

corn and prices ruled nteady within a

narrow range. The most of the trading
done Ivan changing from September to
December. September opened unchanged<o M,c up at 20c, declined to 19%c and
closed at 19%c.
Large receipts of hogs and lower

prlcen at thp yartjn Btarted provisions
weak. Yellow f«*vor rumors brought
about hcflVf rclllng of pork and lard
nnd prlcon declined sharply. September
op»'n«-d 10c lower at $8 7fi, rose to IX RO
and declined to $8 erVfc at the clustt. Hap-

Umber lard began 5c uu.vc at $5 12!j
rind told off to |S 05. the closing Agere.
September ribs sUrted 7^-* off at $5 27.
rote to 15 55 and weakened to 15 32% at
the close.
Estimated receipt* to-morrow:
Wheat. *20 cart: com. 675 cart; oats,

365 cars; hogs, 29.000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2.1
Aug 68 68 67% 67%
Sept 64 64* 63% 63%
Dec 61% 62% 61% 61%
May ........ 62% 64% 6J% 61%

Corn, No. 1
Aug *>% 60% m\ 60%
Sept. 10% 30*4 30% *>%
Dec 10% 61% 10% »%
May 33 63% 33 63%

Oats, No. 6.
Sopt 20 20 19% 19%
May 22% 22% 22% 22%

Mr,.Pork- ... ... .m ..u.
oeyu ........ o 40 Oni o a>7W ° vin

Oct 8 SO 8 87% 8 75 8 76
Dec. 8 87% S»7% 8 85% 8 82%

Lard.
Sept. 6 12% 8 13*4 5 06 8 06
Oct. 6 17% 6 17% 6 07% 6 10
Dec 6 22% 6 22% 616 616

Short Elba.
Sept. 6 27% 6 86 6 27%, 6 82%
Oct. 6 27%j 6 86 I27%1 6 12^
Cash quotations were as follows:
Wheat.No. 2 spring 63c; No. 3 spring

60©63c; No. 2 red 67068c.
Corn.No. 2, 31o; No. 2 yellow 31%©

81Kc.
Oats-No. 2, 21c; No. 2 white 24©25c;

No. 3 white 22%ft23%c.
Rye-No. 2. 41-%042c.
Barley.No. 2, 38©45c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 88%c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime }2 62%.
Mess Pork-Per barrel 18 7008 75.
J^ard.Per 100 !bs., 86 10©5 15
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) 85 2005 50.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%©4%c.
Short clear sides (boxed) 85 65C?3 75.
Butter.Steady; creameries 14©17%c;

dairies 12© 17c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 12%c. I
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 27.300

barrels; exports 27,100 barrels; market
dull and easier on low grades winters,
but steady for higher priced brands.
Wheat, receipts 308,950 bushels; exports63,848 bushels; spot market easy;

No. 2 red 72%c f. o. b. afloat; to arrive
73%c spot; options opened steady; closed%@%c net lower; May closed at
67"%c; September closed at 68%c.
Corn, receipts 431,500 bushels; exports

6,254 bushels; spot market steady; No.
9 f r» H aflnatr ant Inns onened
Arm; closed steady at o netadvance;September closed at 34%c.
Oats, receipts 148,800 bushels; exports

30,355 bushels; spot market steady; No.
2, 27c; No. 2 white new 30@30%c; op!tlons dull and featureless; September
closed at 24?4c.
Hops steady. Cheese quiet. Rice Arm.

Molasses steady. Cottonseed oil market
dull.
Coffee, options opened steady at unchangedprices to 5 points higher; closedquiet and unchanged to 5 points lower:sales 6,000 bags.
Sugar, raw very firm; refined strong.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un-

changed; receipts 20,494 barrels; exports21,421 barrels. Wheat easier; spot
and month 69K<5,62%c; September 69®
69%c;- receipts 132,200 bushels; exports
216,000 bushels. Corn steadier; spot and
month . 34>4@34%c; September 34ft@
34ftc; receipts 239,700 bushels; exports
77,600 bushels. Oats steadier;No. 2 white
western 27c bid; No. 2 mixed do 24025c;
receipts 6,400 bUHhels; exports rone.
Butter steady and unchanged. Errs
Arm and unchanged. Cheese steady and
unchanged.
CINCINNATI .Flour dull; wheat

quiet; No. 2 red1 67c. Corn dull"; No. 2
mixed 30c. Oats firm-; No. 2 mixed 22c.
Rye steady; No. 2 46c. Lard easier,
{4 95. Bulk meats easy; $5 60. Bacon
steady; $6 60; Whisky firm; $1 25. Buttersteady. Sugar steady. Eggs firm;
12c. Cheese steady.

Live (Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle.Prices were 10c

within those paid earlier in the week;
choice steers $5 15^5 65; medium 14 65
@4 85; beef steers J4 0004 60; stockers
and feeders <3 0004 70; buils S2 450
4 20; cows and heifers $3 5004 25;
calves %4 0007 25. Hogs dropped 10c;
fair to choice $3 750-3 92%; packers
$3 6003 80; butchers' $3 750S 95; mixed
$3 6503 90; light $3 6004 00; pigs $2 850
3 80. Sheep, down 10015c; good to
choice iambs $4 2506 00; native sheep
$4 00{£4 40; mixed she*p $3 5003 90;
common a-nd cull stuff sold' below that
range. Receipts: Cattle 17,000; hogs
36.000; sheep 15,000.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle, steady; ex:tra $5 2505 40; prime 15 1005 20; comiw»nr13 5003 83. Hogs, duli and lower;

fair Yorkers $4 0304 10; heavy hogs
|4 0004 05; grassers >3 7503 90; pigs
}3 50G/4 00; skips $2 7503 25; roughs
$2 50rTj'3 60. Sheep, steady; choice $4 60
(ftA 65; common 33 2503 75; choice
spring lambs $5 6005 80; common' to
pnn.1 ti ftOffir. 50. Veal calves 67 00®7 25.
CINCINNATI.Hogs duUv lower, at

$3 20Q4 00.
Mrlili.

NEW YORK.The market for metals
continues to show Irregularity. While
a firm undertone 13 noted In some departments,weakness prevails In others.
Business In spelter and Iron was moderatelyactive, but sluggish as regards
other metal. At the close the metal exchangecalled pig Iron warrants firmer
at $6 90 bid and $7 00 asked. Lake copperunchanged at $12 15 bid and $12 25
asked. Tin weaker at $15 70 bid and
$15 80 asked. Lead easy at $4 0214 bid
and $4 05 asked. Spelter Arm at $4 75
bid and $4 85 asked. The Arm fixing the
settling price for leadlnp western minersand smelters quotes lead at $3 90,
or unchanged.

Drr Oofwlt.
NEW YORK.The dry goods market

Is quiet in nearly every line except
print cloths and those goods which dependupon that market. Prints are firm
and In some grades have gained' materially.They are helped by the advanceIn print clotfcsi

I'rtrolrum.

OIL CITY.Credit balances', $1; certificatesopened 99^c bld« for cash;
closed MVio bid, offered at $ Sales
2.000 barrels ca»h at 99«{.c: shipments
SO,951 barrels; runs 113,719 barrels.

Wool.

NEW YORK-Wcol quiet.
1lomo*Hiwkrri Kiciir*lnna.

On the first and third Tuesdays In
July, August. September and October,
1S9S, the Chicago, Milwaukee & It.
Paul Railway will sell round trip excursiontickets (good twenty-one days)
from Chicago. Milwaukee and other
points on Its llne.to a great many points
In South and North D.ikota and other
western ami southwestern states at

about one fare. Take n trip went and
see the wonderful crops and what on

amount of good land can be purchased
for a little money. Further Informationas to rates, routes, prices of farm
lands, etc., mnf be obtained on applicationto any coupon ticket npent or by
addressing the following named persons:W. E. Powell, *«»nernl immigrationagent. 410 Old Colony Building,
Chicago; H. P. Hunter, Immigration
nRent for South Dakota. 291 Dearborn
Street, Chicago, or George II. Heafford,
Kenerul passenger agent, Chlcao, Illlnols.w

Beautiful Forms
and Composition

Are not mndo by chance, nor can

....*. tney over in any material be made
at small expense. A competition

...... fo. cheapness. and not fnr excel*
Iftnnn of tvnrk nmnnhln is tho most

frequent and certain cauno of tho
rapid decay and entire deatruc*
tlon of arts and manufactures.
For l»e*t (which In tho cheapent)
work, the Intollluenccr Job Print
lni( Oitloo la tho placo to so.

rnfAvqr\t» I
Q. IAMB. Pres. JOS. 8ETB0LD. Cashier.

J. A. JKFFtiBSON. AM*t Cashier. J
BANK OF WHEELING. \

CAPITAL SSOO.OOO. PAID IX.
WHE£UKQ. W. VA.

DIRECTORS. C
Allen Block, .io»«pb P. Paull. I
Janes Cummins, Henry Bleben»oo, *

A. Keymann. , Joseph Seybold. . 1
Gibson Lamb.

Interest paid on apMlal deposit*. .
lnun draxia en England, Inland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYIIOI.D.
mini Caahiar.

"CtXCHANOE BANK. .;

CAPITAL. *300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW iVloe President
L. B. 8AND8 Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Aa't Cashlar

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. G«or*e E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham.
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhoase. W. E. Stone.

W. H. Frank.. . , . .Drafts Issued on Enclsnd. Ireland, Scotlandand all points In Europe.

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL #175,000.

WILLIAM A. I8ETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President t
Drafts on England. Ireland. Franoe and

Germany. #
1

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Moruraer Pollock.
J. A. Miller, Robert 8impion.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford. ")JullUa Pollock. I
Ult J. A. MILLER Cashier.. f]

MBDTCAT.. tl

W=PHiS,
W A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for

all troubles pocallar to bor sex. tySend by .

mall or from our Agent. SI.00 per box. ]
WILLIAMS MFB. CO., Prcpti CUVEUXD, OHIO, i
For Ml. by C. H. QR1B8T & CO.. 11» "j

Market street d&w_ _

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS '

They ovvtcobm Waaknaaa. lrrtfu«
DMbi UrliTkntloialuloM^oenaMTlvar .

L'nid lanlih " palna of m«n*traa> .

Hun." Ihtjr are " Lift lttT*r»"
to glrlaat womanhood, aiding UpTeloproentoforjram and body. No ~

;.W.yB.. known rrm«Jr for *oomd MOua
v-.lltvthrin. Cannot do bartn-IIfa b«r<miMa p!ea«nre. VI *«r box!8EgK§
For Mlc by C. H. OR1EST & CO.. 1U9 t

Market street l!

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE TALLtiTvou* DUw Falling Mttn- *

f »f] S7-iSJSre'ilWS2SSi'ffa,tf dl

\ MM. crailona, Thru ouUkly and iur»ly fa\ - */ ratora Loat VluUllr In old or roans, and
fltamanforatody, bmlnaw or marrlaga.^frbdtbfrwTint Iuaaulty and Coomnnptiou It

tcxan in lima. Their u«a ahowa ismadlata faproja*

hoTaooradtbouaaadaand wllloorayoo. Woal»japoa^sssmBfsSfi
mall. In plain wrappar. nnoa racaipt ot priea. Clrealar&» AJAX REMEDY CO., TSSTSF
For nalo in Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

DrugCo. fc23-ttns

PERSONAL. "

LADTKRI Chiehcjtef'i EmSsh Pennyroyal PflU u:

*R*-- n

STEAMERS.
111

^Si?
UKLeans! jlm'J ai

Sfa'of'Ua'piitS- 8

t ^"11**%. burRtt ft Qncjn- p
leavins whariooat, foot of Twelfth street, V

"s'?rne?*i)UEEN CITY-Itobcrt R. A*new,Master: James Gardner, Purser.
_

Every Thursday at s a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charlea

\Y. Knox, Master; Daniel Ucey. Purser, i
Every Sunflnv n' H a. m.
Steamer VIRaiNIA-T. J. Calhoon, Mas.

ter: R. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Tuesday 1

*VirS&ht«oP.^T.I^n.Hm
Wheeling, Sisfersville & Mitimoras Trade, v

P

Stoamor Bloiso \v

leaves Wheeling every Tuesday. Thurs- «

day and Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m. C.
Leaves Matamoras every Monday, »

Wednesday and Friday at S o'clock a. m.
8. BRADY MORGAN. §

Jy26 MaHtcr. p,
R

RAILROADS. M

FHST TI7VYE I
c

OVER «

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES j
"PAN HANDLE IiOUTE." K

L
LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. }

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 5M5 p. m.
Arrive JNDlANAl'CLIS 10:00 p. m. _

Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD

COAC,lpKNNSYiA;ANIA DINING CAR pPULLMAN CARS FHOM WHEELINO t
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELINO.
For Steubcnvlllc and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and (or Coluinbim and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week day*: for Plttnburk'h. Har- ~"

rlxburg, Baltimore, Wanhlngton. I'hlladclphlaand New York at 1:55 p. m. dally; for .;
SteubenvlUtf and Donnlson at S:56 p. m. 1:,
dally: for Plttuburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days: for Columbia. Dayton, Cincinnati, ,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
wcpk anyi«. uiv nm».
Parlor Cur to Pittsburgh on 3:& p. ra. and

7 p. m. Trains. CI
Persons cuntunipiaiiiitf a trip will find Bi

it protltablo In pleasure mid convenience I,<
to communicate with the uml«*n»l»:ncd. who M
will inake alt necessary urratiKt-mentit for CI
a delightful Journey. Ticket.* will bo pro- 8f
vlded and br.KRagu checked through to de*» St
tinution. \\

JOHN 0. TOMLINSON. Cl
Pnwsenaer and Ticket Agon;, Wheeling, m
W. Va. ocl Jt

C:

WHEELING S ELM GROYB RAILROAD, jjj
On and after 8aturdny, February 2. 1S95.

trains will run m follows, city time:

Lfave Wlwtellny. Leave Bflm Grove." _

Tr'n~T*me!Tr'n TmciTr'n T'melTr'n T*mo
No. a. m. No. p. in. No. a. ni. No. p. m. .

1.... | :00. 8.W. 1.... t :C01» 1.40H4....7:0C « 4:00 J.... 7:00 0 4.*00 111
I.... 8:00 24.... 5:00 R.... 1:00 9 E:uO 1*
.... »:0f« 6.(X)| 7.... t«:00» 4:00 N<

10.... 10:00 2*.... 7;y0. ft.... 10:00 17 7:03 Cr
12.... 11:00130.... fc:""1 11.... 11:000 1:00 Jt

p. ID. S3.... 1:00J p. tn. J1 t:oo M
14.... fu:W M.... lv:v>i u.... }«".U:WI5.... 1:«HJ5 U.-M «

u-r »-»>l » *M ii
tPnlly, except Sunday. ,c»
Hunday churoh trnlne will leave Kim

Orove at t:U a. m. and Wheellnr at 11:1? \t,
p. m. H. B. WKI8QEHRER, jj,

Oaneral Manager. ci

rnHE MONONOAll KOUTK 16 THE
JL Short Lino between Fairmont and fCwrk*burjr.Quick Time.Kant Trains. jr.
Hum Connection*. When traveling to or "

from Clark*burK or Weft \ IrKtnlu A Pitta- {'burgh railroad point*. »ee that your ticketaread via the Mononicahela River Itallroad.clone connection* at ralrmont with r»i

It. A O. train* and at Clarkubur* with B. Ir,
A «. and W\. V. P. ««»}"« VckvtJf
inin luuir mi i>ni>' »> « >»>\
V. & IV K. R. Biotlonn.

HUOll Q. HOWLK8. Ofn 1. Bupt

TUB INTELLIGENCER ritlNTINO III
U«tabMsboi«u(.Noat. accurals, prompt.

\

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrlratand d*partur» of trains on ul gjifter Mar 15, Ittt. Explanation of R«Ear»

nets liarks: *Dally. fDaily, axoapt Bunay.iDally, cxcept Saturday. 1 Dally, ax-'
pt Monday. |8undaya only. *8aturda»« \

inly. Eaatarn Standard Tiroa. ft

Depart. H.AO..Main Una East Arrlra. ;11:25 am Wash., Bal.. Phil.. N.T. IS) am
N.tt pm Wash.. Bal- Phil., N.Y. ..

>7:00 an ...Cumbarland Aecom... N:00pm~ 'A
*4.IA pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am .

10:55 am ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm
Dwaut. R&O.-C.O. DiVTW-t Arrlra. '

7:55 ara For Columbua and Chi. *1:11 am
10:25 am ..Columbua and Ctncln.. *5:1* pm

11:40pm ..Columbua and Clndn.. *5J0 am i*.
't:25 pm Columbua and ChJ. Ex. *11:50 am
I0JS am ..St. Clalravilla Aecom.. Wl'JO am *

tS:36 pm ..St. Clalravilla Aooom.. t5J5 pm
10:25 am SanduaVy Mall *5:15 pm >

Dfpar». B. A O.-W^PTB. Dlv. Arrtva.
am For Plttrburgh *10JO am a

7:11 am Pittsburgh * JO pm S
*5:» pm ..Pittsburgh and But- *11:10 pm
H:lt pm .JPltUburfh ^.....ItlOiOOjum
^epart. IP.Tfc.. C. *~8tTL. RyTl Arrira
«» sin " ]» » ,-s
9:46 am 8t*ubenv»ie and Weit jfrll pa® i
f9:46 am ..8teubenviUe Accom... £:lh pmHJS pra ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. t*:* P»
1:56 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y« ** ^[7:00 pm ...Pltuburgh^Accom... 19:10 am
I»:45 >31 Ex.. Cln. and 8L LouU tlOl »ra
I9:N pm Ex.. Cln. »nd St. Loult rf:15 pa
H:2S pm ..Ex., Steub. and CM.. Tf&pm*3:56 pm :..P!tta and Denniaon~.Hl :18 am

fe I
5:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... tiJI pm wjl5:61 am Alliance and Cleveland tf'Ji pm ,4
6:61 am Steubenville and Pitta tf'M pa
10:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitta til:* am # ^r2:10 pra ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. t«:10 pm
1:10 pn ...Canton and Toledo... t«:10 pm
2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl J8 pm
1:68 pra Steub'# and Welleyille. t«:6l am ^
5:W pm Philadelphia and N. Y. H:1# pm.
6:64 pm...Baltimore and Wa»h... tt:10pm
6:64 pm .Steub'e and Weliavllla H:i0 pm £gg|
[Jipart. W. iTl. E.

ra. i«:£> am Clara. and ChU Flr«r *10:IS pm
11:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. M* pm 9
r«:40 pm uiev*. ana M suion nwtnu j
II :00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. fll :30 am;
14:40 pm Steub^acd Brilliant Ac. j4:20_pm »

depart." C.. L. & W..Brldgep'L "ArrfrtT t|
7:o6 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. tS:M pm ,,-d
f2:2fi pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. I'M pm 'd
f6:00 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... 11:00 am 1
8:01 am ..St. ClalrsvMe Accom.. tl:8 am J,
0:08 am ..8t. ClalrsvMe Accom.. 1:44 pm
2:2S pm ..St. ClalrsvMe Accom.. 4:11 pm/ J
6:30 pm ..BL Clslrsvtllo Accom.. 6:41 pm
1:40 pm Local Freight t I'M am
Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrlv®.
6:30 am Park, and Way Point* *10:80 am
7:40 am Charleston and Clncln. *1:45 pm |
1:45 am Clncln. and Lexington 6:50 pm J
4:J5 pm Park, and Way Polnta. fll:4l am
>nart. B., Z. ± C. R. R. "Arrlva. .if
lellalre. Bellalr®. j
0:10 am Mall, Express and Pais. 3:10 pm £
5:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 am 5
2:30 pm Mixed Freight and Pa*. 130 pm |

RAILROAD3.

BALTIMORE& OHIO
Departure and ar>

rTTiFIi1i^afriTrftlrlvnl or tram* at
{iUuudESjmM Wheeling. Eastern

tlme- Schedol* la
\SgBOnr effect May 1L UN.

WAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
ork, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. a&d 4:45 p. m.
illy.
Cumberland Accommodation, 1:00 a. xxl
illy, exccpt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
r row new iuik, «-<iiiaueiyui» wu bw 7
more, 8:20 a. m. dfflly.
"WuBhlnKton Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m*
ccept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRAN8-OH10 DIVI8ION.
For Columbua and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and
25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express 10:11
m. and 11:40 p. m. daily.

St. Ciairsvllle Accommodation, 10:28 a. nv
nd 2:15 p. m. daily, except 8unday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:60 a.
i. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 6:3) a. m. and 60S p.
i. dally.
Sandusky Mall. 5:16 p. m. dally.
St. Ciairsvllle Accommodation. 11:50 a.
i. and 5:16 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 5:26 and' 7:15 a. m. and
20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, «x*
rpt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and tho East, 5:25 a. m.
nd 5:20 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m. T
nd 11:30 p. m. daily, 10:00 a. m., except
unday.

T. C. BURKE,
assenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling;
r. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN,
General Manager. Manager Passaa* V

ger Trafflc.
.Baltimore.

HRfcv OHIO RIVERRAILROIDji
|S17 nrao iildio in ttixeoi a

Dally. tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 tl 1 1 1 *8_ «

la P..C.,cr&8t.L.R. a. m. am.
tttuburgh, Ptt...Lv Cln.^ 9JO 11:48 .j
'heeling At

* Line 11:18 tatJ§8LeSve. a. ni. a. m. a. m. p. m. i»
'heeling 6:30 7:40 11:44 4:18
oundsvillo 6:5" 8:03 11:17 4:47
ew Martinsville.... i:51 8:44 1:M 8:68 a {
teravlllo 8:12 9:02 1.68 J.g y*

'llllnm»town 9:33 9:88 1:00 7.KL
irker»burg 10:00 10:15 8:26 8.20
avenswood 11:10 4:30
aaon City 11:00 840

p. m.
alnt_Pleasant 12:8 8:tt| ^
Via K. it M. Ry.
olnt Pleasant...Lv t2:05 f7:10v
harleston Ar 8:07 _9:25
kllljwlte Arl U:JS «:B
untlngton 1:18 7.41̂
Via C. & O. Ry. a. m.
v. Huntington 12:35 *2:80
r. Charleston 4:27 3:48

p. m. p. ra. V
enova Ar 1:50
Via C. & O. Ry.

_ .
v. Kenova *1:55ftnclnnatl, O Ar 5:15
xlngton, Ky....Ar 6:20
juUvllle. Ky Ar 8:15

________

JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A.

« TUB

lovelorn], Lor&iii & Whoeliag
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect May IS. 189SL
Central Standard Timo.

ARRIVE.
aTtn.lp. m. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Branch. 11 13 _16 A
jrain r..."::.". 6:271 2:X\ 4:251 l:M
lyrla 6:44 2:39 4:40 10:01
rafton 7:i>« 2:55 4:66 10;2l
titer 7:23j 3:12 6:18 J0:40Main Lino. 1~ 3 5 7~

a. m. p. m p. m. >. a,
evetaml 7:20 2:25 5 ;3CH
rooklyn 7:56 2:41 6:47
?»ter 8:22 3:26 6:42
edlna S:3u 1:35 6:62
ilttticwH Luke 8:41 3:46 7:06
vino 8:50 3:55 7:14
^rllnR 8:5*» 4:01 7:20,y
I~L, fit* l.t, f.JI

inal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
OMlllonV 9:45 4:46 8:09 6:10 S
isluii 10:03 6:02 8:25 6:41 fl
inaI Dover 10:11 5:31 8:55 7:1«

dwPhiladelphia... 1<»:41 5:» l:0S 7:M '?
tirlch»vlll® 11:25 «:« 930 7:44 H
rule^pori 1:30 8:10 10:09
LlUilro 1:8

DEPART.
Malu Line. 2 4 t | J

a. m a. m. p. /n. p. m.
Hlaire 5:50 .r'^l
rldgeport ^ .

6;u5 1:40 1:00
brlchcvUle S:10 1:45 7:12 H
i*w Philadelphia... 5:i>4 8:2a 4:03 7:»
inal Dover 5:11 8:3* 4:10 ?:SSs 9
tatua 5:41 9:<* 4:» !:« :-jSMillion 6:00 9:3 4:54 I0S
inal Fulton b:IS J:40 5:11
artvlck 6;2o 9:49 5:1*

-vlllo «:» 10:IS «:8
ilt.ppwa Lake 7:04 10:* S:S5]it111 a 7:16 10:37 Btffl
«ster 7:» 10:49 «:! »
rooklyn 8:14 11:14 7:01
eveland MOj 11:50 7:1«
Lorain Branch. if" 14 1«TTT" -H

a. m. a. m. p. m.lp. ra.
»t*r ~S:25 10:3ft 6:401 J:J« J
rafton 11:07 l:M J:41
lyrla 1:00 11:21 7:1« 1:57 1
>raln 9:18 }\:U 7:»| fad
Train* No*. I, S. 3 and 6 dally batweon 1
rvrland and Uhr1rh*vllle. All othar
Kin* aaiiy, except sunuays.
tilectrlc earn l»otween liruljrepnrt and
hcellnir and Ilrtdireport and Martin's
Try and llollalre.
Consult uKfiitH for general Information
to hest routes and paasanffer rates to
l>°'n"

M. O. CA.IUIEL, O. P. A.


